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T e l l - T a l e !  I Clarence Foster 
M a i l  In Veterans 

iHospital At 65
The rains have gone, for the | Clamnce M. Foster, retired 

time being at least, leaving a fine ■ farmer, died at 11:20 a.m. Wed- 
crop of weeds at our house. They,nesday, July 15 in the Veterans 
do shoot up overnight, don’t they? I Hospital in Big Spring. He hrd 
Our son says he knows they have been in ill health for about a 
the most fertile lot on their block year.
— their weeds grow so much fast-1 o
er and higher than the others. Thnr«rfav in ct k. u r*i!.. Thursday in Starbuck Chapel. The

Speaking of rain reminds me of 
the visitor to New Mexico w h o i‘ ; » C h ^ ^  
was talking to a sun-browned na- Cemetery,
tive, and commented on the lack , ^  World War 1 veteran. Mr.
of rain. “ Doesn’t it EVER rain a member of Co. D
hfbe’ ”  the tourist asked. ,23 Inf. Sec. Division. He was a

The native thought a moment o|®oiber of the Veteran of For- 
and said, “ Mister, do you remem- Wars Post of Meikel and a 
ber the story of Noah and the t^ember of the First Baptist 
Ark. and how it rained 40 days Church.
and 40 nights?" Born Nov. 21, 1893, in Johnson

“ Sure I do,”  said the tourist. i County. Mr. Foster moved to 
“ Well, drawled the native, “ we Jones County in 1910. He married 

got a half inch that time.”  Willie Mae Ramsey Januai^ 25.
tf 1924 in Groesbeck, Texas. After

That brings to mind something ' retirement in 1950 he moved to 
Father has been trying to get .Merkel
through to me. He says he is liv
ing all wrong that it stands to rea
son that with three-fourths of the 
earth’s surface water . . .  and one- 
fourth land, it is clear that the

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, A. B. of Laieders and Kilcy 
R. of .Midland; one daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Kendrick of Sweetwater; 
two brothers, Earl of Merkel and

Good Lord intends that a man Henry o f Abilene; one uncle, Ed- 
should spend three times .ns much gar A. Breeze of Temple and four 
time fishing than he does work- grandchildren, 
ing. Maybe he ha something P.nllbearers were Gordon How- 
there, if that includes the women, t-n. Abilene Ross Meiritt. Mer- 

tf kcl, Frank Bumpass, Hawlev, .A
Another thing he has been do- w  Clcmmer. Merkel, Paul O i'- 

ing lately oesides trying to con- born, Merkel, and Coy Foote. 
Vince me he is working too hard, .Sweetwater, 
is trying to throw his voice so 
that when 1 step on the bathroom 
scales it will sound like the scales ' 
saying. “ One at a time please."
“ I’d like to rig it up so that when 
he steps on them, the scales will 
shoot fly spray on him and say,
“ Shoo, fly, don’t bother me." 

tf
We have some new residents In 

our midst and I have failed to 
say anything about them before 
now. I ’m sorry to say. The Dr.
JarreU Williams bought the Tom 
Largcnt home on the Noodle Road 
and have already moved in. They 
are membeve of the Methodist 
Church, and Hhvlng had the plea-

J. L  Riddle, 70, 
Dies In Seguin

J. L. Riddle, 70, a former Mer
kel resident, died in a Seguin 
hospital Wedneaday, July 15, aft
er undergoing surgery. He had 

, been ill only a short time.
Funeral service was held in the 

Church of Christ at Seguin hYi- 
day, July 17. Burial wras in Se
guin CeoMtery.

Mr. RUdle and Ua wife, resi-
« i r *  of kMwing ‘ f "
Abilene I know they will be a X « « « .  morir.g away in 1934, ccle-
deflnlte’ asset to Merkel We aren’t , »»rated their golden wedding an-
loslng the Tom UrgenU. They ■ "'versary on April 25 
are building a new home in town.' S u ^ vo ie  are his wife; one son, 

H Howard of Seguin; and a daugh-
I went through the new bank ter. Mrs. Lola Mae Turner of 

the other day and it Ls beautiful! Austin. «  , „
I w ill give my opinion of it in W. J. Patterson, Mrs. L. P. 
this column because when we Liles, Mrs. Vernon Hudson, all of 
write a news story on it we can’t ¡Merkel, and the Rev Roy Fatle.- 
express an opinion. ’The news son of Kress, and the Rev. J V. 
story is supposed to be written

Little League Area Tournament 
Starts Here Thursday Evening.

Tlie Area 3 Little League Tournament will begin Th«n-^ 
day, July 23, in Merkel with Merkel and Sweetwater Nattoor 
alplaying the first game at 7:30 pm.

Colorado River and Sweetwater American play Frithw
at 5 p.m.

Hamlin will play the winner of the fimt game at 7:99 
p.m. Friday and finals will be Saturday night at 7:30 o’clock 
following a consolation game between the first round It

Horace Boney is tournament director.

VFW To Stress Commonity Service 
Says District 8 Commander

«

THE W INNERS —  The West Texas Utilitie.>i Kilos^atts were the winners 
in the Merkel Little loague this .season with the Carson Super Giants 
coming in second. Pictured are the Kilowatts and are, from left to right, 
top row, Danny Yates, C. B. Rust, Charles Danneheim, Phillip Beirra and 
ManagerDewey Whisenhunt. .Second row, Mike Hester, Aimer Hames, 
Gary Smith, Mike Walla, Ronnie McKeever Bottom row, Jimmy Whisen- 
hunt, Raul Lerma, Donna l.edbetter, Danna Ledl>etter, and bat boy 
Jackie Whisenhunt.

in such a w iy that you will know 
it la beautiful without our actual
ly saying so. But, just in case we 
fail to convey the message, take 
my word for it—we will be doing 
our banking in tall cotton. It Is 
elegant!

tf
I don’t think a thing has been 

overlooked for the convenience 
o f the customer or the employees. 
Just to mention a few of the fea
tures— there are lounges for both 
men and women customers, a 
compact and complete coffee bar 
for the employees, a drive-ln win
dow for the customer’s conven
ience, and a night depository. I 
do hope the night depository has 
a big enough slot for my money. 
Just In caae I feel the urge to de
posit at night.

tf
President Booth Warren said 

4hcy nuiy nnove into the new 
building this week-end but are 
not absolutely sure. Even If they 
do. It wUl be without fanfare be
cause the project w ill not actually 
be complete until the old build
ing la torn down and the drive
way paved.

tf
Let’s talk about Thursdays in 

Merkel. As you know, enterpris
ing Merkel merchants are doing

Patterson of Gruver, neices and 
nephews of Mr. Riddle, attended 
the services.

It Is Legal 
To Catch 
Tagged Fish

to what 
it is le-

AUSTIN  — Contrary 
some fishermen believe, 
gal to catch tagged fish. In fact, 
according to Howard Lee, direc
tor of coastal fisheries. Texas 
Game and Fish Commission, fish 
are tagged for the purpose of be
ing .caught.

^ ve ra l biologists at the Coast
al Fisheries staff meeting recent
ly held in Rockport reported that 
many fishermen catching tagged 
fish are not sending the tags to 
the Rockport office.

Biologiats claim that most fish
ermen refuse to return tags be
cause they believe catching tagged 
fish is Illegal. ’This, of course, is 
not so. “ Unless the fish are 
caught,’ ’ said Lee. “ the tags are 
o f no value and our expense and 
efforts are wasted.”

“ Sport and commercial fisher
men harvest the fish along the

gabby doodle from noodle says:

all they can to make trading at!Texas coast,”  continued Lee. “ We
home appealing. Every Thursday 
is Appreciation Day—a day plan-

rely almost entirely on these peo
ple for the return of tags.” In

PH ILL IP  S’TEYN 

. . . from Africa

Gospel Meetings 
Set At Noodle

A  series o f gospel meetings, 
conducted by Phillip Steyn of 
6outh Africa, will be held at the 
Noodle Church of Christ July 24 
through August 2.

Evening services during th e  
week will begin at 8 o’clock. Sun
day services w ill be at 10:00 a.m. 
for Bible school and 11:00 a.m. 
for worship service, with evening 
services at 7:00 p.m.

Songs will be led by Manley 
Denton of Merkel.

The public is invited to attend.

ned for you, the customer. Special .every case, an individual sending 
bargains offered by some of the in a tag is rewarded with the 
merchants for this ’Thursday are'history of this particular fish. The 
listed in an ad on page 4. Be sure 
to çheck it and take advantage of 

savings. Please note too —  
when you’re checking the Appre
ciation Day ad—that on 'Thursday 
you can save fifty cents on a 
Merkel Mail subcriptlon. I f you 
are already paid up maybe you 
know someone who has moved 
from Merkel that you could send

U S. Fish and W ildlife Service 
pays 50c for each marked shrimp 
that is returned to Its office In 
Galveston.

Hot weather poses hazards for 
the hen flock, says Ben Wormell, 
extension poultry husbandman. 
Keep them as comfortable as pos

s.‘ «><>» drinking water, prop
erly ventilated houses and in cas
es of extreme high temperatures 
artificial cooling, he adds.

predate it. The nicest letters we 
receive are from our out-of-town 
subscribers. The Mail is their way 
of keeping in touch and they don’t 
like to miss a single-issue, 

tf
I think » ¡ ’ve used up all the 

space allotted me but I would 
like to leave you with thla part- 
lag Mt o f addee—always ba ala- 
cere, whether you mean It or not.

’Tha development o f an auto- 
Btatie pilot for farm tractors is 
expected ta lacroase the etfeetive- 
neaa of etnttvattaa for weed con
trol, aays W. L. Ullch, extansloa 
agricultural angiaeer.

Warren Family 
Have Reunion

The children and grandchildren 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warren 
met in the home of their son, Lt. 
and Mrs. Tommy Warren, of 
^lovis. N.M., for a family reun
ion Saturday and Sunday.

Lt. and Mrs. Warren are the 
parents of a daughter, Rebbecca 
Vivianne, born July 5.

Others attending the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Warren 
and children of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Warren 
and children of Haskell.

Pam Warren daughter of the 
R. C. Warren's was the only 
grandchild not present

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warrea 
had aa guests Wedaeeday Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Baakston e f  Port Phan
tom Lake.

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

>Iy old lady come home yester
day with a pound of coffee, a box 
of aspirin tablets, a pair of hose 
and a folding chair fer the lawn. 
She got ’em all at the grocery 
store. I  can see what that feller 
in Baltimore was talking about 
when he closed down his d r u g  
store after 41 years. He said he 
was closing down because he 
didn’t know how to sell nothing 
but medicine and drug s t o r e  
items and he’d be dad-burned if 
he was going to learn the de
partment store business at h is  
age. Pore feller. He so'd nothing 
but drugs and medicine. No fry
ing pans, no g a r d e n  seed, no 
goldfish, no shoes, no furniture, 
not even fertilizer and lawn mow
ers.

I admire this feller’s fortitude. 
Mister Editor, but he shows plain 
that he ain’t been able to lean 
with the times. Why. they even 
got cigar stores now that don’t 

¡sell cigars, just cheese sandwich- 
'es. comic books, and a lending 11- 
ibrary. I f  I was opening up a 
drug store and wanted to be suc- 

Icessful, I ’d put me in a g o o d  
.line o f groceries on one side, 
I some ladies ready-to-wear up at 
the front, a few hardware items 

,on the other side, do a mail or
der business fer furniture an d  
men’s suits, run a used car lot 
out the back door, and s a v e  a 
little spot in the rear of the 

I building for medicine and drugs. 
I’d make it real good that way, 
might even make enough to pay 

, my taxes. Fer insurance against 
,the slack season. I'd rig me up a 
: loudspeaker o v m  the street and 
'pLiy them mournful songs I hear 
on television, the ones that sound 
like a razorb.ack hog scratching 
his back against a hickory tree. 
Then I ’d put me a sign out front; 
“ If you can’ t find it in the dic
tionary, try us"

! Speaking of used car lots, it 
always struck me that we g o t  
mighty dumb automobile dealers 
in this countrv. Look at any of 
’em and you’ll see they got all 
their profits tied up in used 

¡cars. Ever other business has 
, talked the Guvemment into buy- 
jing up the surplus to’s to keep 
the price high and the product 
searre. I f  the auto f o l k s  had 
been smart, they’d have got the 
folks la Washington to buy up 
Um  surplus used cars and put 
’em in sraroliowsea and c a v e s  
)«rmind the countrir. That would 
keep the price up. Like eggs and

I butter.
Well, Mister Editor, anytime 

you want me to tell you how to 
lun your newspaper, just let me 
know.

Yeurs truly.
Gabby

Emphasis will be on commun-1 
ity service in the \ eterans of For
eign W.srs during the coming , 
year, according to Fred C. Stev-j 
cn.'on of .Sweetwater, who com-1 
'.Hands the state’s largest VFW 1 
district I

The recently installed com-' 
mander of Texas District 8. which 
includes Merkel’s Post 5683, ad
ded that community service was 
being emphasized on a national 
and state level in the A'sterans of 
Foreign Wars 1959^ program, 
and he will make every effort to 
f tress it on the district and post 
plane.

"W e mus justify our existence 
in the community,” he said. “ If 
we make a place fm ourselves in 
the community, our membership 
will increase as our sen-ice to 
others increa.ses."

Steven.son is currently visiting 
the posts of his district and is 
conferring with district and local 
officers of the organization in or
der to complete plans for the 

t year’s progam. Several appoint- 
.ner.ts will be announced shortly.

.'\ continuous member of the 
, Veterans of Foreign Wars since 
l!>46, Stevenson is imjnediate past 

i commander o f Sweetwater's Post 
.2479. He also served as deputy 
' chief of staff o f the district dur- 
ling the 19S8-56 year. I

He was bom In Sweotwater 
and is a graduate of AbUene High | 
School. He was graduated from 
Texas A&M in 1939 with a BA 
degree.

Fntering the service In 1948 
Stevenson served in North Africa 
and Europe with the 938 f ie ld  
.Artillery Batallion attadtad to 
the 6th Corps. He eras «rounded 
at Anzio Beachhead in 1944. He

Brotherhood

was discharged in 1945.
Stevenson is treasurer and o f

fice manager of Hillsdale OropM 
Company, Sweetwater.

With over 4,000 members. T u 
as District 8 is composed o f Vob 
erans of Foreign Wars posta ia  
•Abilene, Sweetwater, BrownwooA 
Cisco, Eastland, Rotan, MerkoL 
Rsnger, Hamlin Breckenrid^e, 
Snyder, Cross Plains. Albany. Aa- 
son  ̂ Colorado City and Stanford.

Methodist Church 
Vacation School 
To Begin Aug, 2

The Vacation Church School o f 
tbe First Methodist Church w fll 
be held .August 2-9.

.A swimmmg party and picata 
will be held in conjunction with 
registration which is at 3:30 Frh 

(day afternoon, July 31.
I Clasaes w ill be each moi 
'except Saturday from 8:30 I to 11 a.m.
I All children from four ; 
o f age through 12 are urged 

i attend.

Laundiy Opens 
After Repairs

Trent Methodist At
Revival Slated LucAers Ang 3

The Speed Wash at 920 N. 
has been closed for repairs bat ta 
now reopened for buisinces.

Marion Rke, owner, said n aew  
electric wrringer has also beea In  
stalled to better accommodatn lh a  
customers.

The coin laundry is epea M  
hours a day and is air conditloaed.

TTie Rev. John Ferguson, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
in Hermleigh, will do the preach- 
in? for the revival meeting at the 
Trent Methodist Church which 
will begin Sunday, July 26 and 
continue through Sunday, Aug. 
2.

Services will be held daily at 
9:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. Prayer seiv- 
ices will be each evening at 7:.‘i0.

The Rev. C. C. Dorn, pastor of 
' the Trent church says the public 
is invited to attend these servioss.

Hebron Church 
To Have Revival

The Rev. J. E. Meeks will 
preach the revival services at the 
Hebron Baptist Churrii beginning 
Friday evening, July 24 and con
tinuing through Aug. 2.

Prayer meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. with a song service at 8 
p.m.

Sharon Buntin will be pianist 
and Mrs. Bobby Deen will lead 
the singing.

The public is invited to attend, 
according to the Rev. David Tho
mas, pastor.

Beauty Shop Adds 
New Operator

Marlene Williams, the former 
Marlene M'indham, is now assoc
iated with Barbara’s Beautv Shop. 
135 Kent St., as an operator, ac
cording to an announcement by 
.Mrs Barbara Whisenhunt owner.

Mrs. WilUama, a graduate of 
Scoggins Beauty Academy o f Abi
lene. has been employed at Soph- 
ronia’s Beautv Salon and LeMaye 
Salon of Beauty In AMtane tho 
past year. She apecialiaea in hatar 
styling.

LUEDERS — “Every Man In 
. His Place ’ will be t’oeme for the 
District i7 Brotherhood encamp
ment to be hel'J at the Baptist 
camp grounds here Aug. 3.

I .. Principal speaker fer the event 
! will be Dr. James N. Morgan, pas
tor of the No»-th Fort Worth Bap- 

I list Church, George McDonald of 
! Rotan. district p* esident. has an- 
, nounced. 'The program will open 
; at 3 p.m. and be concluded by 9 
p.m. Aug. 3. McDonald said. Wives 
of Brotherhood members are in- 

! vited.
Program leaders in addition to 

! Dr. Morgan 'wil! be Clifford Led- 
dy of Abilene, immediate past 
president of the district Brother
hood: George L Graham. Execu
tive axsist.int to the president of 
Hardin-Simmons University; Joe 
Liles, minister of muAk at the 
First Baptist Church of Abilene; 
Lowell Qu'*en of .Abilene, associa- 
tional Brotherhood president, and 
A. C. Wimpee of Dallas, associate 
secretary for the state Brother 
hood.

Activities will begin with group 
singing .it 1 p m Lcddy will fol
low with Scripture, .md V-’l)er.- 
ald will «vtenJ the welcome A 
business m-..‘eting from o 20 to 
3:.V5 p.m. will be followed •>> Dr. 
Morgan’,- fi’ 't .sermon of the cr- 
campment. Wimpee will conduct 
.in officers’ clinic from 4:20 to

n.m.
Recreation and dinner will take 

up two hours from .5 to 7 p.m. 
The evening program will include 
singing led by Li!es, Scripture 
reading by Queen, a sp?cial pres
entation by Wimp?;*, and a color 
movie, “Brotherhood Makes A 
Difference”  to be shown at 7:20 
p.m.

Special music to be arranged 
by Liles will be preeeated at 7:50 
p.m.. and Dr. Morgan will praaeh 
the closing sermon at 7-59 p.m. 
McDonald will prrsMa at the aft
ernoon aeeeioo and Grnkaai wfll 
be In eharfe of the ovoHtnf pro-

PERSONAI^
Sam Simpson of Long Boacku 

Calif., was a weekend visitor ta 
the home of his brother, FYnnh 
Simpson and Mrs. Simpson.

Misses Mary Ellen Ward and 
Jo Gray of Fort Worth are guaata 
this week in the home of Mian 
Ward’s uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Baze.

Mrs BiU Baze of El Paso 
an ovomight guest in the 
of her parants-in-law. Mr.
Mrs. Earl Base. She was 
to attend funeral services ter a  
cousin at Shep.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Joa 
Jane of Cove, Aftanaas. 
visitors in the borne of 
daujfiter, Mr. and: Mrs.
Bunch, were acconipentad k r  
Mrs. Bunch and ebikkren. Patria- 
la and Darel. to RoewoU. N. 
where they were gueeta o f an
other daughter and sister, tat. 
and Mrs. Robert Gray. The O n v ’B 
are parents of a son, Scott 
ert, bom July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson 
ed the Old Settlers Reunion a t  
Buffalo Gap last Friday.

Mrs. Doc Alexvid«!* and daufih- 
ters, Nancy and Peggy, of Borgor 
returned home Sunday after vio* 
¡ting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Riney, and attending tim 
Riney reunion at the State Park.

Mrs. Noel Addy and children,
I Patricia, Noel Jr, end Mike, o f 
Newport News. Va., who have 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs R H. Mathews, and brotfc- 
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mathewa 
of Abilene and Col. and Mrs. 
Frank Mathews of College StatiM 
left Friday for Arizona to 
her husband, Capt. Addy, 
has been in school in Danvar, 
Colo. She was accompanied kgr 
Mrs. Edith Perry o f Abileno.

Mrs. Otwald Everett o f Craaky  
ton spent tbe weekend here witk 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. H. B. 
were weakand gaaata ta tk i 
e f their son. Mr. asd C.

rent e f 1 
gone. Tarry and
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Senator 
YARHOROUGH'S
☆  R K P O R T ^

Th€ pubPr* has been amused re* 
cently by photographs of large 
oumlMrs of college students 
wedged ir.'o telephone bot t̂hs. 
But when we stop to think that 
college cla;'-roon>s and dormitor
ies may scan present an almost 
lim ilar pirt ire. the outlook is not 
50 humoroi's

This is one reason I feel the 
President’s veto of the Housing 
Act of 19‘'.9 was extremely un
wise.

By 1965. only six years away, 
the number of college age young 
people in the United States will 
have doubled. Our institutions of 
higher lear ’ ing are not growing 
fast enough to keep up with the 
demand

As it pa.‘ sed the Senate, t h e  
Hounng Bi’ ! would have provid
ed loans to help our colleges - -  
$150 million for classroom con
struction and SUlOO million for 
dormitories

This is no* a spending measure 
but an >>v'>tmer*. T^e loans 
would have to hr* repaid bv the

colleges with interest
Texas’ colleges do not have ade

quate space for tomorrow’s stu
dents.

This bill was the first to pro
vide loans for college cla.ssrooms. 
I’a't laws authorized loans for 
dormitories — places for the stu
dents to sleep at night — but no 
provisions have been made for 
clas.MOoins — places to go to 
school in the daytimt'.

The veto message soid the pre
sident killed the bill to preven* 
competition with private indus
try, even though private indus
try is not generally engaged in 
making loans for college class
rooms. Si'hools are not factoiies 
uiKin which a profit is expected 
schools are institutions for the 
education of our youth The veto 
fails to recognize the function of 
our schools in our society.

In addiiion, the Housing Act 
which was vetoed would have ex
tended and expanded the pro 
gram by which the Federal Hous
ing Administration would help 
you and your neighbors buy 
homes, by providing payment in
surance

I am continuing to work in The 
Congress for some sort of legis 

¡lation which will meet the urgent 
needs of our people today.

Harwells Return 
From Florida Trip

, I
Mr. and .Mrs Truman Harwell I an<l chilchen, .Allan Wayne anJ 

Cheryl I.ouise, rctuined this past 
A.'ck iron; a vacation trip to 

' Florid:, where they visieed friends 
m Kustes. They al.'O vesited in 
McCotrb Mis>. ami WaUhon, .Ark.

Some of the sc.'nic places visit- 
I cd were Lake Busies, Swannee 
¡River, Mis.sissippi River and the 
site of the battle of New Orleans.

Mrs. Harwell’s brother Fred 
.McConi>ell o ' Waldron, accom
panied them home for a visit.

i 40 YEARS AGO

13 Persons Eligible To Succeed 
Governor In Case Of Attack

reseniative Stanley Boysen 
Yoakum was House sponsor.

of

IN MERKEL

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McAninch 
ni daughters are pending a few 
'■»vs witt' his -Iitti the Rev ,‘nd 

-I y. Taylor, of Quitnur

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

T in s W IE K
T l F S P \ A —1 0»iFR — Mrs. Jeff Anderson----------------» i  00

WF.DVi V ) \ v _ !  ( ‘ SI R _  stauie Arnold — ----------- ‘W.OO

THlR.sD 'Y  I Os|:i; _  Mrs A A H o lt ------------------- 03 00

FKIHAA LOSt.R — H irold H ailes--------------------------- lOt* OC ^

SATl Ri>.\Y—I.OSFR — Uiihert .»Sullivan------------------- 100.00

I .ser Lucille Denton — — — — — -- — — 5.00

MOND AY —I.OSF.R — Mrs. .S. L. H ooper------------------- 100.00

L'^.stR — Mrs H R C o \ ---------------------------- lo.OO

A 'oth inc T o  Buy,
ttm v » Tm Dm im fUmrn Rmm^w* To Wia.

I T l l l f k k EL d r u g  CO.

.Arthur Derringtoii and P a u l  
.Stamford left a few days ago for 
Crowell where they are at work.

George and James White and 
Lloyd Sheppard left Tuesday for 
Eastland where they probably 
will accept positions.

After seven years of continuous 
business T. L. Grimes has sold 
his drug business to G. P. Hol
land. Mr. Grimes has been very 
successful in business and his 
store has alwa.vs been one of the 
most modern In this section of 
the country.

Mrs. Jess Willard say’s she is 
gl '* h r husband got whipped. 
1.0V.CS like «*'<» vould have done 
it ! y‘ ' !  and rot left It for the
other fellow

W. L. Diltz Jr., hiss resumed 
his position as bookkeeper of the 
Merkel Dry Goods Company, aft
er an absence of about two years 
ir th" service of his country.

Emmett and Ennis Grimes have 
.nciepted positions with Ed Com
pere Drugs of Breckenridge and 
left for that city .some days ago. 
Mr Compere was formerly in 
business at Sylvester, where he 
became acquainted with these 
boys. We congratulate them up
on their success in landing the 
’ ohs so quickly upon their return 
from overseas service.

Miss Elmer Sheppard was maid 
of honor at the Fourth of July 
celebration in Abilene.

Pate Barber Shop installed a 
fo'ir .section combination mirror 
in their shop this week. Only re
cently they put in four new chairs. 
The plant is now one of the most 
attractive and modem in all this 
section. J. M. Pate, proprietor, 
is full of enterprise and deter
mined to have a plant second to 
none He has enjoyed a eood b»js- 
iness since locating here and is 
highly optomistic as to the fii 
ture.

U herever veu live in Texas, 
after .August 12. a potential sue- 
ee^sor to the office of Governor 
will be living near you.

■A new law, passed by the ,56th 
Legislature and signed by Gov
ernor Price Daniel, becomes e f
fective on that date. It extends by 
13 the number of persons who 
can legally suceeqd the gpvernor 
without a special election. Most 
of the 13 live outside Austin.

The purpose is to assure the 
state a chief executive in case of 
calemitous occurence, s u c h  as 
atomic attack

Previously the only legally des
ignated successors to the gov
ernor were the lieutenant gover
nor and president pro tempore of 
the Senate. Added to those now 
are the speaker of the House, the 
•Attorney General, and the chief 
justices of the 11 courts of civil 
appeals in their numerical order.

* Enactment of this law is a si.g- 
nificant milestone in Texas’ sur
vival preparedness program." said 
James H. Garner, acting state co
ordinator of civil defense .and dis
aster lelief. "Continuity of gov
ernment at all levels is basic to 
civil defense, and the short line 
o f succession to the governship 
here has been a matter of serious 
concern.”

The civil appeals judges repre
sent an extra safety margin since 
they are scattered geographically 
over the state. Their courts are 
located at Galveston. For! Worth, 
Austin. San Antonio, Dallas. Tex
arkana, Amarillo. El Paso, Waco 
and Eastland.

Senator Culp Krueger of El 
Campo. a long-time proponent of 
civil defense, introduced the mea
sure, and Senator George Moffett 
of Chillicothe was co-author. Rep-

.Mrs. Esther Taylor of 2002 Pe- 
queno, Austin and daughter, Mrs. 
Ina Bunting of Lubbock visited 

I their uncle and great-uncle, .Mr. 
¡and Mrs. ’T J. Amason. VVednes-¡ 
iday, July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Baltx and Carolyn 
Sue Campbell returned from a 
two-week visit with Mr. Boitz's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A- 
Boltz of Chicago. III. They also 
visited in Forrest Park and in

S U E S  SUCCESS

SHARE OUR SUCCESS...STRIKE IT 
RICH N O W  WITH TOP TRADE-IN 

AUOW ANCES...LOW EST FIRST COST!

Eiifoy Big 
SovMgi on SméanHf 

HanMopél
Save now on Am erica'« 
No. 1 Sales Succeaa Car. 

Big 6-paaaenger room and comfort, eaaieat 
handling and parking.

Everyone know* that Rambler aalee are break
ing all n-vorda And right now you can sliare in 
Rambler's eucccaa with a never-to-l*-equaU«d 
allowance for your preaent car. You’ll atrike it 
rich with a brand new Rambler!

Enjoy Big Savings on 
Ramblor Tradu-h Valuut
Rambler has the highest 
resale value of all low- 

prioed cart. Offers Single Unit Conatruc- 
tion*, Deep-Dip Ruatproofing.

^  Eiifoy Big Savings 
‘ on Station WagonsI

^  Savu on Evury Milo 
You D riv i

R a m b l e r  Ame r i can  ie 
loweet-priced by far of the

____ three best-eelling elation
wagon makee. Full 5-paaeenger room

Rambler is America’a re- 
cogniz^ Economy King. 
Rambler 6 holds the official 

NASCAR Los Angeles to New York 
economy recorda for U.S.-built cars . . .  
36 88 M.P.G. with overdrive . . . 32.09 
M.P.G. with automatic tranamiasion.

•TtACtMAlK AMERICAN MOTORS

H arry ia  

Today aad  

Strika  It  R k k I

r k iONANZA DAYS CAN SAVI YOU HUNDttPS OF POLIAKS!

FLASH! R A M B L E R  3 rd  IN S A L E S  
NATIONALLY  IN J U N E

PALMER MOTOR CO. 1008 No. 1st

»

W.ASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

I'fCKUP AND DEUV .Y 
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Geon^ & Veda West

It’s just good biisine.s.s to make 
netnled repairs and avoid undue 
depr(K:iation; to remodel or 

enlarge for greater family com
fort anti enjoyment, or it’ vou 
are renting, to build or buy your 
otvn home. And it’.s good 
business to hancile home finan
cing at the bank where vou do 
your regular banking, where you 
are a.s.«iiired of low bank rates, 
and where your progress and 
happ?nes.s arc vitally important 
to u.s- If you are planning home 
repair.-t, remodeling nr building, 
include the Ft^M in your plan.s.
Lot’s talk things over.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Vacationing ?
p la n  to * ’g o  b u y ^ C o a d a n

Premium Ethyl or Higher Octane Regular, 
Cosden i« a better brand to “go buy”. It serves up 
all the instant power your engine can muster— yours 
for smoother, livelier engine performance . . .  quicker, 
safer passing , . . and honest mileage economy.

The Cosden emblem of quality is backed by 
'one of the nation’s most advanced refineries. Whether 
you’re vacationing or driving 'round town, make it 
your guide to neighborly service. You’ll agree . . .  for 
ix)wer, performance, and economy —  Cosden is a 
lietter brand to “go buy”.

r)

H i

tíSf

J O w 3 ^ JuvYBinL
Cosden’s Heavy Duty and lO-w-30 

Motor Oils are engineered to stand up 
and fight friction before it develops . . .  
to smooth the way for the full power of 
Cosden Gasolines.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

t - - . L



k o lc ;e r ’s  i n s t a n t

C O F F E E  -  6-oz.Jar89c

mm
DEI.-MONTE (  RUSHED

PIN EAPPLE  -  flat can I 5c

FREE HORMEL

SPEC

Thurs. -25

AND REGISTER FOR THE F-R-E-E
PO LAR O ID  C AM ER A

S P A M  - -  -  -  can 43c
EKiHT CRUST

FLOUR -  -  5 lb. bag 39c

^  m m iL is
l o o o o o o o o o o e e e p o o o o o o o o o o o o o o i
SANTA ROSA

P L U M S -- - - - - - lb- 15c
WHITE SEEDLESS

G R A P E S ------ lb-19c

io 'iu V N G E S  -  - l b - 12c

NOTHING TO BUY —  YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN. 

M AR YLAND CLUB

C O FFEE
Snowdrift

^  Qualify HUTS ★
►OOOOOOOOOO OO O OOOOOOOOOOOOO <

2 lb. can (;0 0 ('H ’S THICK SLICED

3 lb. can

MIRACLE W HIP

FRESH TENDER

O K R A -- - - - - - - lb 10c _
Salad Dressing Qt.

WHITE SW AN —  46-oz. Can t6-oz.

FRESH

P E A C H E S ----- lb- 10c urapefniit Juice 2S^

B A C O N  - -  2 lb-, pkg. 89c
HORMEL

H A M  butt or shank end lb. 41c
TENDER

CHUCK  R O A ST  -  -  lb. 49c
HORMEL A LL  MEAT

B O L O G N A -- - - - - - lb-47c
S.MALL JUICY

a U B  STEAKS - -  lb- 6ÇC
KIM BELI.’S WHOLE GOOCH’S

c ^ n o z i i  r o o iB
EVER.FRESH —  10-oz. pkg.

B E E T S --- - - - - - 2 for 25c
KIM BELL

Y A M S can 25c
SUNSHINE  

ORBIT CREAM

W IE N E R S  - 3 bag. RÇo

STR A W B E R R IE S  -  5 far $1 H o J J ' i N f  V r  .  2 25c 12̂  39c
BnPOEBB-'M HBn IK 3

PICT-SWEET CUT

C O R N
PICT-SWEET

5 pkg. $1 MACKEREL 2 tall cans 4 5 c  

P l I RE X  -  -  qt. 19c
ion SIZE

B R O C C O L I  - -  5pkg . S l  K L E E N E X  -  -  -  2 5 c  ^
--------------------------------------------------------------------v >
NIAGARA ^

S T A R C H  24^)z.pkg. 2 9 c
DIAMOND SWEET

PICKLES - - 2 pints 69c
GLADIOLA

M E A L - - - - - 5 E bag 39c
G L - - - - - - - - -

BAM A RED PPLUM

D EW  DROP - -  300 SIZE

ASPARAGUS - - 2 for 49c
I S h i z .

Glass - - - - - -

ILSON’S food STOREI H ̂  ^¡0 Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10a.m. & 4p.m.

D O N T  FORf.'ET 

TO SAVE YOUR  

C.ASH RE(.'ISTER 

TAPES FOR

PRE.MIU.MS
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The H lerkel M a il
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinpr 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
oorrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press As.sociation 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A re a --------------------------------- $;l.oo a vear
Elaew here-------------------------------------------------a vear

will feoon be able to be homo.
M r and Mrt Allen K ipr and 

children have returned to their 
home here after a vacation trip 
to Corpus Christi. They report a 
womlertul time.

The young people of Pioneer 
Church went on a picnic to .Vbi- 
lene State Park Monday night. 
Mrs. Joe Seymore and Mrs. W. T. 
Perry sponsored the group.

Mv. and Mrs. Frank Brnovak'.* 
and children visited recently in 
Ra.^wtll, V. M., with Mrs. Brno 
\ak’s sister ami family and tht 
Carlsbad Caverns.

The Rev. and Mrs. Helms and 
family of Pioneer Church attend
ed the 80fh wedding annivor.sar> 
of Mrs. Helm s parents at Com.an- 
che Sunday

While on a fencing job this 
week Tom Riissom and a big ten 
lattler had a big fight The snake 
had ten rattlers and was very- 
mad Tom always carries a hoe 
in his pickup for rattle snakes 
and cockle burrs. He said that 
was two things he didn’t like.

under the Smith-Doxey Act, rep
resenting more than 16,000 farm
ers, Mr. McCollum said. They 
send their cotton to 172 gins.

Last year, the Abilene AMS cot

ton office classed more than 434,- 
000 hales of cotton, most of it for 
farmers in cotton improvement 
groups, which get this USDA er-

vice plus market news without 
cost.

The office is located at 246 Leg
gett Drive. Mail should be addres« 
sed to P.O. Box 2001, Abilene.

T
H

I
Bronwyn Gamble, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble, ia 
attending the fourth seuion of 
camp at Girl Scout Camp Boothe 
Oaks this week.

LEG.\L NOTICE
the yield of :»000 pounds per acre 

; will be harvested.

TH F Sr VTL OF TFV 
To  any Sheriff nr .in> Constable 
wMun tbe State of Tevas—  
CiBEETING:

You ar; hereby commanded to 
to be published once each 
for four consecutive weeks, 

the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Ttaus. th? accompanying cit.ition, 
of which the herefn b e l o w  fol
lowing is a true copy 
C ITATION BY PI BI.IC.VTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; Clyde McCombs. Defen- 

deat. Greeting-
YOU .ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Uoworable KMth District Court 
o f Taylor County at the Court 
house thereof in .Abilene Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock .A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
o f forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation. 
u m »  being the 7th day of Sep- 

A.D. 19.59, to Plaintiff’s

The revival meeting at Pioneer 
Church I'loseu Sunday night. We 
had a ^ood meeting with the Re\ 
Walter Driver doing sonH- fine 
preaching. Rev. Driver was our 
pastor i7 years ago on the Blair 
charge He raid it was good to 
come back r.eme .-gair.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Perry, form
er residents of the Canyon, were 
here the past week visiting Mr. 
Perry s sister Mrs A. R Toombs, 
and his brother, L’ncle Bi'd I'erry 
of Merkel. They attended the re
vival meeting at Pioneer Church 
and were shaking hands with 
friends.

Tommy and Joe Swinney were 
in Abilene over the weekend in 
training in Marine service.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Swinney 
of Breckenridge were weekend 
visitors in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney.

Mrs. Jim Cook has been \ery 
ill and is a patient in the Sadler 
Clinic hospital We hope for her 
a speedy recovery and that she

B. B. Manly Jr. 
To Head .\bilene 
Cotton Classing

A native farm boy of this area 
and a graduate of the Lueders 
Hich School. B. B Manly. Jr., 
takes charge of the .Abilene cot
ton classing office of the .Agricul
tural Marketing Service, July 19.

This was announced today by 
John L. McCollum.. manager, 
southwest area cotton division. 
I S Department of .Agricultu-ic. 
Dallas.

The post was held for many 
years by H J. Matejowsky until 
he passed away in June.

Manly has eight years of exper
ience in classing cotton at Lub
bock. various south Texas points. 
Memphis. Tenn., and most recent
ly. Little Rock, where he was a 
suptmisory classer

A graduate in agriculture from 
Sam Houston State Teachers Col
lege, Manly also attended .Abilene 
Christian College. He served two

NL’RSP'RY CLASS— Nine children comprise the new 
nurs«»ry cla.w.s of the Calvary Baptist Church. They are 
loft to right, Bobby Cox, Gene I.senburg, Sharia Mahou, 
Kathy Lytiii West, Virgil Eugene Ab.shire Jr., Jeff 
Beaird, Deral Bunch, Renee Beaird and Dannv Horn.

years with the L’ .S. Navy.
The .-Abilene .AMS cotton office 

-erves farmers, ginners and mem 
bers of the cotton trade in 29 
West Texas cotton producing 
counties — Baylor, Brown, Cal
lahan, Coke. Concho. Colemnii, 
Dickens. Fisher, Glasscock. Ha.s-

ikell, Howard, Jones, Kent, Knox, 
¡Martin. Midland, Mitchell. Nolan, 
: R e agan. Runnels, Schleicher, 
j Scurry, Shackelford, .Stephens, 
; Stonewall, Taylor, Throckmorton, 
¡Torn Green and Young.I In this area, there are 24 cotten 
I improvement groups organized

E.A. CONLEY Proudly Announces;
New Ownership of the McDonald Barber Shop 

Acros.s from .Merkel Drug

Now Open For Business
7 to 6 Weekdays —  7 to 7 Saturdays

I'onie hy and visit with us soon.

E, \. ('onle.v Burnie Bc-ll

B e t ö r e  9 °
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SUMMEII Mobil MIE!
Because we’re anxious to keep your driving fun 
we ll make a thorough inspection of your car. 
This includes complete Summerproof services 
as needed, with protection for the:

ENGINE GEARS
CHASSIS RADIATOR
TIRES and BAHERY

Dußose iM gM j

1210 No. 1st Phone 159

Amended Original Petition tiled 
in mid court, on the 23rd day of 
April A.D 1959, in this cause, 
nm bered 850.3-B on the docket 
at mid court and styled Bessie 

lbs. Plaintiff, vs. Clyde Mc- 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
off this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about the 24th day of 
■■y. 1958 and became perman
ently seperated on or about the 
22nd dav of Nov. 1958.

n a in tiff sues for divorce qp 
gmnnds of harsh and cruel treat* 
metit

Plaintiff illeges that there was 
one child born as issue of this 
m am age and she sues for custody 
af same as is morr fully shown 
bp Flaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
withia nintey days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be re- 
tnmed unserved

* n »  officer executing this writ 
»>«11 promptly serve the same ac- 
enrding to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 20th. 
day of July A. D. 19."9 

Attest R. H Ross, Clerk 
104th District Court fa ilo r 
County Texas 

(SEAL)
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

1920-21-22

Special for Appreciation Day Bragg’s Dept. Store KIMBELL’S
BANALIZED  IRONEES

IRONING BOARD COVER

Come In all during the da.v and regigler for your choice 

of 'niir “Siam Silk” decorator pillows. Lush silk covers 

in brilliant color« to brighten any decor.

M‘-C- •

OLEO
No l*tirchase is neces.sarj and you do not h.tve to be

Í r
1

With Pad —  Regular $1.98

Special -  -  -  7 9 e
present to win.

Drawing at 4 :4 5
TIME S.ALE —  .5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

CARSON’S Supermarket
B ra g g ’s

.• 5 . 2  lbs. 2 5 cp - .a

ALL  DAY THURSDAY ONLY

Exclusive But Not Expensive

' ' i B A R G A I A N S S P E C I A L S

UP THE CANYON
By TOM BVSSOM

W ell the Canyon has received 
a good rain, but more in some 
yarts than in others.

Joe Styirorc, on the east side, 
reportr i up to 4 inches at his 
place.

Farmers are ready to plow 
If  as soon as they can get in 

fields. Crops are late but will 
c laid by before long.
There is much concern about 

ha milo price that it hi stoie for 
„  rs. Some farmers have said 
the years gone by that they 

not raise m O e.a t.iLM  per 
„ » d  but we tre wonder- 

_ If we will even get that price 
wr this crop.
Tha whole country is in milo 

■ i  it is real fine. Some report

Dr.JamesILChaiiey 
Dr. Beanor Wddon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK
Phone 18
Meritai. Texaa

TABLES OF ’E
HE.MS DRA.STK ALLY  R ED ITED  

FOR APPRECIATION DAY

l o r

WILS0N.S F««<l Store

MERKEL DRUG

Com e In And See
B U L L O C K ’S

$2500 off

ON CARS BOUGHT THURSDAY
I i

APPRECIAT ION
D A Y

Thursday, July 24
To »how their appreciation Merkel Merchants arc of> 

fering another extra dividend to their customers this 

Thursday. —  Cheek the ,̂ pe< iais in this ad and —

SAVE M O NEY!
\

’.5.1 models or over only.

PALMER MOTOR (X).
Phone 1.59 Merkel. Texas

Mellinger’s are Continuing their Low 
Dollar Day Prices on tiie following 
items —
Entire stock summer piece fo o d s -------------------1-3 off

Entire Stock Ladies A  Girls Bathing Suits —  1*2 Price

Entire sto«'k ladies’ summer dresses priced 86.95 up
1*2 price

Entire stock l.tdie« A gith summer shocy —  1>2 pri«;^ 

Men’s Dress Sbeks------------ I-.1 off (no altehitions)

C L E A R A N C E
BILLFOLDS- - - - - - V2 price
LIPSTICK- - - - - - - - V2 price

DuBarry - Tussy

WILSON JEWELRY
A LIMITED NUMBER OF 

N ATIO N ALLY  ADVERTISED

Watches at V2 price

SAVE 50c
All Day Thursday you may subscribe to the Merkel 
Mail for 50c off the>regular price. Good for new or
renewals.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Yon/ H onietd^ Newspaper*

¿if '
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Tea In Abilene 
Honors Bride

Mr*. Gone Hal Haigrove, the 
former Janet Hall, was honored 
with a gift tea in the home of 
Mrs. V. L. Turner in Abilene Tues
day evening, July 14.
. .ro-hwatetaea with Mrs. Turner 
were her daughter, Shirly, Dana 
Ogle, Joyce Snow, Barbara Par- 
<nnti. Kay Teat, Mra. Kenneth 
Brown, Mrs. 0. B. Blevcn.s, Mrs. 
Pete Bennett and Sandra Whittle.

Mrs. Joe B. Hall of Lubbock, 
mother ol the bride, and .Mrs. 
Horace Hargrove of Me.-kel. moth
er of the bridegroom, received 
with the hostesMs and honorée.

Yellow ghadiell centei-e<l the ten 
table where appointments weie in 
silver and crystal.

Approximately Ë0 guests at
tended the party.

Country Club Friday evening. i
Receiving guests with the hon

orée were her mothei, Mrs. Ray 
Johnson of Lamesa, Mrs. Earle 
Watts, mother of the bridegroom, 
Mrs. J. P. Aslin Sr. of Lamesa, 
the bride’s grandmother, Mrs. W 
D. Sheen of Lamesa. the bride’s 
sister, and Sue Middelton. cousin 
of the bride.
‘ .ludy Vines of Lamesa, sister of 

the bride, and Nancy Watts, sister 
of the bridegroom, registered 
guests.

Mrs Mason Gamble of Abilene 
and Mrs I.ester Dorton presided 
at the refreshment table which 
was covered with a white cloth 

¡with organdy floor leneh skirt. 
(The centerpiece, an arrangement 
,o f pink roses in a pink milk glass 
epergne, was presented to the 
honorée following the party.

Mrs. Ned Watts 
Honored At Tea

Mrs. Ned Watts, th" former 
Glenda Vines of Lamesa, was hon
ored at a gift tea at the Merkel

Mrs. Lucy Ford, who has .‘•pent 
several weeks in Crosby. N o t h  
Dakota with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ford, returned 
to her home here Tuesday. She 
was accompanied by her daught
er. Mrs. R. T. Bl.oir and childien 
of I.awton. Okla. Mrs. Ford wiil 
return to Crosby to be at the bed
side of her daughter-in-law. who 
is ill.

Johnnie Tipton 
Feted At Tea

.fohnnie Tipton, bride-elect of 
Payton Scott, was complimented 
with a gift tea in the home of 
Mrs. Homer Newby Friday even
ing, July 17.

fîrecting guests with the hon
orée and the hostess were Mrs. 
Bunk Tipton, mother of the 
biiJe-elect. and Mrs. A. D. Scott, 
the prospective bridegroom’s mo
ther.

Dfhers in the house party were 
Mrs. 'Phomas Watson, sister of 
the honoree, Mrs. Robert Goo<t- 
win, Mrs. Bobby Patton and Mrs. 
Peggy Dean. A ll will be atten- 
f!” ’ *« ,rt tho wedding.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a pink cloth with sheer over
skirt and centered with white wed
ding bells tied with pink satin 
bows. Appointments were in sil
ver and crvftai. Centerpiece was 
an atrangement of white Shasta 
daisies.

The hostess gift was an electric 
skillet

Home Demonstration Notes
Sv LORCTA ALLEN

TaylAC County Home Demonstration w«ofw

THE M ERKEL M AIL —  Merkel. Texss
Friday, July 24, 10S9 Paffit Five

a sack of fresh cucumbers for 
each.

Refreshments were served to 
six members and several children.

It really is nice to go out in 
the back yard garden and gather 
nice vine-ripened tomatoes. Hope 
you are having ripe tomatoes out 
of your garden, too. Every time 
I think the bean vines just can
not make more beans, it rains 
and they put on a new c,op. .Vly, 
haven’t the rains been food foi 
gardens, yards, and crops.

Barbara’s Beauty Shop
Is proud to unnnunce the addHiun of V

Marlene Williams
Specializing in Hair Stylinc 

For Appointments Cal! .'191

Would you like more informa
tion on introduced bluestrm gras
ses for cultivated pastuies? E. M. 
l ie w  c>;len:*on pastiiio specialist 
has released a new publication on 
the subject and copies may be ob
tained from local county agents 
or the -Agricultural Information 
Office, College Station, Texas.

It will pay Texas dairymen to 
raise their own herd replace
ments. says A. M. Meekma. ex- 
sior dairy husbandman. Herd re
placements, he adds, are a mighty 
important part of the herd im
provement program and they de
serve the best possible ‘’bringing- 
up."

I Taylor County 4H Camp is 
I past history for 1959. One hun
dred ten boy.s and girls attended. 
The 4-H leaders and some of the 

I older boys and girls really helped 
to make this a good camp.

Taylor County Home Demon- 
srtation Club picnic will be .Aug
ust 28th at Lytle Shores Auditor 
ium a 7 o’clock. You had better 
circle that date and pack up a 
picnic supper and go becau.se the 
recreation committee and I think 
you will have a good time

Mrs. Edgar Holly, Mrs. Denzi! 
Cox, and Mrs. Tom Drummond 
were elected delegates to repre- 
.sent Taylor Home Demonstration 
Women at the State Texas Home 
Demonstration Meeting in Gal- 
veson September 16, 17, and 18th. 
.Alternate delegates were Miss 
Vada Hardwick. Mrs. Herman Ha- 
mon, Mrs. Glen Johnson.

in underripe fruit — often found 
in apple and crabappU jelly.

Failure to form jelly is due to 
an improper balance of pectin, 
sugar and acid. According to the 
specialists this improper balance 
may be caused by over-cooking or 
undercooking the Jelly, by under
cooking the fruit in extracting 
the juice, using too much water 
in extracting the juice cr using 
fiuit which is too ripe.

Mold or fermentation of jelly 
may be caused by storage in warm 
or damp places, failure to sterilize 
gla.'ses, imperfect sealing with 
paraffin, or not enough augar.

Make sure of good results in 
jellv making by following recom
mended methods. Write or come 
by my office at 317 Pecan Street. 
•Abilene, Texas, for a copy of MP- 
279. HOW TO MAKE JELLIES. 
JAMS AND PRESERVES AT 
HOME. It gives directions and 
recipes for a variety of jellies, 
jams, preserves, marmalades and 
fruit butters

Knowing Traffic 
Sign Shapes 
Is Safety Aid

V

"What rafe*y warning !■ on a 
riangle tiaffic »i-r-?”
An amazing number of Te>.r 

motorists do rot know the ant<vv- 
er to this questlo;' according t.i 
J. O. Musick, g f'ic ia l manager of 
the Texas Safety. Association.

Musick said that many drivci:f 
who have been driving for ye-i.'s 
do not know — or have forg.v- 
ten —  that traffic sign? Iitve 
easily identifiable shapes.

“ Prospective drivers must leirn 
the shapes of traffic sign for their 
driving examinations, but they 
•oon forget their meaning," Mu

sick said. “ However, with UkUqr*9 
hazardous tnJiia eeeiiltions, Mch 
driver ow u  it to hi'OMlf to know 
and reiMinber as maay Ihingt M 
powible that will lessen the chan
cea of an accidcr.t. It may set 
seen* important, bvt the ability 
to recocó^.e the ttpea of sijpi 
shapes, at a. glaiKe. la a safety 
feature wa shoald all add to our 
drivdng habits."

Muaick lieted the sit basic sign 
Ehi-.pet as be ng; octagon, which 
means atop, «toutid. first railroad 

¡croassing wamiT'!. w h i t e  croea- 
'buck, last railraad warning; dia
mond, warring >1 dingeroua or 
unusual condition aheaid; triang
le, yield right of wii.v; and rect- 

I angle, which states such laws as 
speed limits, passing regulations 
and similar laws.

Mustek emphasized that tratfic 
signs are designed to warn both 
motorists and pedesf ian of traf
fic laws and of dangers that lie 

I ahead. ’Thus, offerirg  preventive 
measures for the prot ection of all.
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1K)D(!E Royal 4 Door. RAH, Auto Tran.s. Air Conditioned 
Pink and Cream —  Clean —  —  —  —  —  —

PLYMOUTH Savoy t Door, R&U, New Air Conditioner C ’l  A À C. 
Tan color —  _ _ _ _ _  _  _

OLDS. 8S, 1-Door Radio and Heater. Automatic Trans- ^ 0 0 ^  
mission. 2 Tone (¡reen —  —  —  —  —  —  —

PONTIAC t I)«H>r Station Waffon, R&H, Auto Transmission J / w O  ^  
Ulue. New Kncine Overhaul —  —  —  —  —  —

FORD Custom V-S 2 Dr. He.iter Overdrive Ivory —  —  $795
FORD Club Sedan. V-S, HAH, Overdrive .2 Tone Hlue —  $795
PONTIACS, 4 Dr. RAH, Auto. Trans., Factory Air Cond.- ^ 1  1 Q C  
One Hlue A  White, One Gray A White and One Red A White y  O

PONTIAC Super Chief 4 Dr. Hardtop, RAH, Auto Trans. Ì ^  1 /I C  
Extra Nice.

I have several calls this past 
week concerning making jams 
and jellies. Hazel Wombie want
ed a peach preserve recipe and 
she called to repovi that she had 
used the one I sent and she had 
delicious preserve.^.

.Some were puzzled over causes 
for imporper jelling, sugar cry- 
bllization, "weeping" and cloudi- 
nes.s in homemade jellies.

Here is a list of some of the 
things that cause such problems.

Sugar crystallization may be 
caused by an excess of sugar, in
sufficient acid, overcooking or 
delay in sealing.

"Weeping” results when the 
juice used is too high in acid 
content.

Cloudiness may be caused by 
imperfect straining, or by starch

Bluebonnet HD Club
The Bluebonnet Home Denaon- 

stration Club met July 7 in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Brnovak.

Muriel Riggan opened the meet 
I ing with a prayer.
I The neighborly deed perform- 
;ed by the members was to help 
¡Mrs. Brnovak fix peas for the deep 
freeze.

I Roll call was exchanging tree 
I seeds. Mrs. John B. Hughes ex
changed seeds from a Wood Rose, 
a native of Hawaii.

.Mrs. Brnovak discussed "Grow 
It From Seed" and demonstrated 
a method of planting seeds for 
growing young plants. She said to 
first put about an inch of coarse 
gravel in the bottom of a ccp 
tainer and then fill with p.ire 
sand. Fresh seed will germir.'*!" 
quicker than old dry seed, she 
said. Seeds should be planted 
twice their depth, Mrs. Brnovak 
reminded the group

The hostess touch was a writ
ten fortune for each member and

N O T I C E
Save M®ney Per Gallon

B U Y

COSDEN
G A S O L I N E

All Brand«i Oil o.V quart with oil chan{te.

24 HOUR SERVICE
J. L. FISHER

Cosden Station
Hiway 80 West Phone 218

Makes all curves feel banked... r

Triumph Motor Cycle, HouRht new the 1st of May 1959. 
Actual Mileagre of :I715. All the Extras, Windshield, Bifc 
Seat, 4 Forward Gear«, Tool Kit, Dual Exhaust, Etc. Beau
tiful Chrome and Maroon. You must see it. —  —  —

DEMONSTOATORS: NEW  CAR fiUARANTEE

59
59
59

PONTIAC Catalina 4 Dr.. RAH. Auto. Trans. E.Z. Eye 
(ilass. Extras. 4100 Miles Royal Amethyst A Cameo Ivory.

SAVE

PONTIAC Catalina 4 Dr- RAH, Power, Air, Padded Dash. 
E.Z. Eye Glass, Loaded 3840 Miles, Sunset Glow A Cameo 
Ivory —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  SAVE

PONTIAC Catalina Vista. RAH, Power, Air, Padded Dash, 
E.Z. Eye Glass. 4 Rarrell Carburetor. Loaded 8475 miles. 
Shoreline Gold A Cameo Ivory —  — . —  SAVE

Î875

(800
(900
(975

-

OTHER CARS THAT W ILL  R l'N  —  FROM .0 O (U • i

SEE— DUNCAN SEE— N AIL SBE— STOWE

Phone 1.59 Phone 159

...the curve-hugging^ W ide-Track Pontiac!
It’s been a long time since the puUic took to an automobile with the 
verve and vigor of the current admiration for Pontiac. It’s now first in 
■alea in its price class. Sleek beeuty is one reeeon. Wide-Track Wheel 
design is another. The wheels art five inches farther apert to inersaae 
•CabUity on curves and comers. It’s a very simple, basic innovation yet 
the improvement it makes in your control of the car is remarkable. You’re 
mote comfortable than jrou’ve ever been in narrow track cars.

P O N T IA C  t A M B R IC A IB  N X 7M B BR  R O A D  G A R i

*r
SEE Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D E A L E R

4 Ml
Merkel, Texas

PALMER MOTOR CO. 
1008 No. 1st 159
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CARD OF THANKS

WANT ADS
I wish to thank all iny dear 

friends for their kindness and 
help during my husbands lon^ 

I illness, and for their many ex
pressions of sympathy anti deeds 
of kindness after his death. Kvery 

I loving kindness and tender word 
' is greatly appreciated May tlod 
bless each one of you.

Mrs. H. M. V’ anlandingham.

CARD OF THANKS

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

ified ads are 4 cents per 
for the first Insertion and 

per word for addititnal 
ions Minimum charge is $1. 

eSards of thanks are $1 for the 
■ t  90 words; 4 cents for each 

over 50.

FOR SALE House on 807 Oak 
Street. Price $7,000. Call ll-\V 
for appointment. 12-tfc

m SCELLANEO VS
1 DO. Painting and laping J B 

Gregory — 305 Marion: Tel. 
30AJ. 17-3tp

 ̂our .\uihvri/ed Dealer For 
SP \KTAN—‘ M” SYSTEM 

SPARCRAFT
“ Me Trade for Anything'*

> per cent up to 7 years Finan- 
ring On Air Base Rd., just off 
Hwy 80 Mesi. Abilene, San .\n- 
gelo Rig Spring. UR. 3 8431.

We want to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their many 
acts of kindness during our sor
row in the loss of our tiother-in- 
law, J. Fred Dupuy, of M'ichita 
Falls. To those who brought food 
and helped ;;cive we arc deeply 
grateful. May God bless each of 
vou.

Mrs. C. M’. Seago

LEGAL NOTICE
W ANTED — Mechanic. Plenty 

• f  work. See Monk Stewe. 
Pnfaner Motor Company. Phone 
19«. IVtfc.

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 
•a  air conditioners. 4000 and 
4900 Palmer Motor Company. 
Phone 1.59 I'Vtfc.

W’ANTED: Contents of piggy
banks, fiuit jars or other 
hoards of coins which you m.ay 
wish to deposit or cash in. You 
may bring them or call 49-W, 
n i  pick them up and pav vou 
for them. VER.NON SIMPSON. 
211 Cherry, Merkel. Te.x 16tfc

?OR S.ALE—Good used refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

17 tfc

E.ATTERIFS CHARGED 
29c

EXCELI.E.NT INCOME I'nusua! 
»rtunity to get into interest- 

profitable business. D e a l  
only with business concerns in 
jro v tn  consignment service 
witli minimum competition 
fipare or full time Work from 
home Unlimited expansion pos- 
aibihties with income incieas 
m g  accordingly. Experience not 
maccs'^arv but must have satis 
factory credit and maintain 
SVM inventory. Hayes .Manu 
iMtMrinL’ Company, Box 7272. 
Dallas 9, Texas.

WHITE A I TO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR S.M.F' — 1 used SmithCor- 
ona typewriter. Good condition. 
S8.5 Terms available. Palmer 
Motor Company .V)-tfc

FOR S.ALE — 5 electric motors 
from 1 10 to 1 HP. Battery 
»“harging and generator repair. 
Brake Service. Fox Repair 
Shop. IStfc

B and windmill servicing. W. 
r. Wade. Call 213-J. 6-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Equity in two bed
room home Well located. Back 
yard fenced. Floor furnace. At
tached garage. G. I. Financed 
Priced to sell.
Have equity in three bedroom 
house. Sw or Call .Andy Shouse. 
Agent. 13-ltc?

NOTICE MASONS
Statvxl meeting of Mer-1 

^ J h J k e l  Txidge No. 710. A.F & | 
.A. M Thursday. July 30 

WOR p j i .  A ll members are urged 
m  «Mend Visiting brethren cor- 

iaviyed
ry Martin. W M 

C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR S.ALF — I'ar Butane sys
tem 12 volt. I'l gallu 1 tank. .Ml 
equ’i.* wnt. *i2.* \'i ;r:n Do in.
13-.it ••

TIIF  STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Conslahle 
vithin the Slate of Texas— 
GREETINGS;

'•oil are hereby commanded to 
"ause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
*he first publication to be at least 
twentyeight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 

j  printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
l*he accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 

' is a true copy
( I TAT I ON BY PUBLIC.ATIOX

,THF ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
TO Warren Marsh. Defendant. 
Greeting

YOL ARE HEREBY COM- 
Al.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 

: 'hereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ling a written answer at or before 
j 10 o’clock .A M. of the first Mon- 
|day next after the expiration of 
•forty two days from the date of 
I the issuance of this citation, same 
; being the lOlh day of August A.D.
' 19.‘'9. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
.in said court, on the 24th day of 
June .A D. 1959, in this cause, 
numbered 24,028-.A on the dock
et of said court and styled Lu- 

¡cille Marsh. Plaintiff, vs. Warren 
Marsh. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na-

according to requiren<ents of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued ,ind given under my 
hand and the seal of Naul court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 25th 
day ol June A D. l9.Vj 

SEAL)
Attest; U H Hos.s, Clerk, 42nd 

D.’strict Court, Taylor County 
T«> .a.s

By Mrs. Jesse R Swindell, De- 
|uly.

lG-17-ie in

CKMETERY FUND
j The following persons have 
I made contributions to the .Merkel 
I Cemetery Assoeiation fund'

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR RENT
KENT — 3-bedroom apart- 
:. Call 27 or 234 after 8 

.vtfc

FOR S.ALF — 1 used Schwinn 
hicycle. 26 inch hand brake. 
Good condition. Palmer Motor 
Company. 19tfc.

I ture of this suit is as follows*
I Plaintiff and defendant were mar- 
! ried September 9. 1949 and be- 
Icame separated September 16. 
' 1949.

FOR SALE — 14 ft. Sport Craft 
lioat, Mark 25 HP motor, factory 
built TeeNce trailer. R W. 
Shields. 800 I.ocust. Tel. 294-J.

18^3tp.

KENT — 5-room house Juit 
« « t  o f the hotel on South 1st. 
Street. See David Tarpley.

45-tfc

RENT — One and two bed- 
apartmenCs. Also bed 

is. Call 405 M’ or inquire at 
Merkel Hotel 49-tfc

ALMOST NEW 

$2M Clarinet 

ONLY $75

KENT — 3 room furnished 
with bath. No water bills. 

John Hughes, 112 Locust. 
170 W. 17-tfc.

FOM KE N T — 2-room apartment. 
Skare bath. I l l  Cherry Street. 
Pkone 4« 17-3tc

FOR KENT — 4-room house with 
kaili on Trundy Street, i^e 
M n. Ensminger, 1006 Oak. 
Pkone 53-W. 15-tfc.

Westiaghonse 

SEWING MACHINE 

ONT.Y $29.»5

GOLF CLUBS

Set and Bag $39.95

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
.md the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the IaW*di- 
recls.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 24th day 
of June A D. 1959.

(SE AL)
Attest R. H. Ross. Clerk. 42nd 

District Court. Taylor County, 
Texas.

Bv Irene Crawford, Deputy.
16-17-18-19

BAR B QUE PIT  

ONLY $395

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
wilhiii the Stale of Texas—
(iR FETING:

Vou are hereby commanded to 
Cause to l)e published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re- 

; turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBI.IC.ATION

THE ST.ATE OF TEX AS
TO .1 R Lemons. Defendant, 

Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

M.ANDF^D to appear before the 
Honor.ible 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil 
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A.M. of the first Mon 
day next after expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is 
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 10th day of .August A.D. 

j 1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 24th day of 
June. A.D. 19.59, in this cause, 
numbered 24,032-A on the dock
et of said court and styled Dixie 
I.emons, Plaintiff, vs. J. R. Lem
ons, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were m.ar- 
ried on or about Nov. 17, 1929 
and became .separated on or about 
.April 18. 1953, at which time dé
fendent abandoned plaintiff, and 
on these grounds she sues for di
vorce. Plaintiff shows no com
munity property and asks for cus 
tody of minor child of this mar
riage, as is more fully shown by 
P la intiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f this citation is not served 
wihin ninety days after the dale 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officers executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs, 
due return as Ihe law directs.

Issued and given under mv 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 25th 
day of Junt A.D. 1959.

(SE AL )
Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk. 42nd 

District Court. Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, De
puty.

16-17-18-19

.Anna Bray Harris 
Pierce Hmton 
Mrs. ,M. O. .Martin 
.M. Lloyd Dry.

Mrs Dave Johnson and child
ren. Bruce and Roy, of Vivian, 
La., were visitors in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J 
.Miller, the p.ast week. Eii roule 
home Thursday they visited io 
Waco in the home of Mrs. John 
son's sister. Dr. and .Mrs. John 
Davidson and children. Wayne 
Johnson, who had visited with his 
grand parents a month, accom
panied them home.

Belts
Button Holes 
Custom 
Sewing “

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Scott and 
Lora had as guests the past week 
theiv daughter and sister, Mrs 
George Plautukas, of Detroit. 
Michigan. Her two sons, Gary and 
Lenny, extended their visit with 
their grandparents through this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Partain of Has’ 
kell are visiting in the home of 
their sister, Mrs. P. F. Harriti

Mrs. Carl Doan has returned 
home after a two weeks visit with J 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Frli

Joe Doan and children of AmarU*^
- 18-1lo. She reports her daughter-1 

law much improved.
St

Î
Mrs. Harold Alderman and

children, James, Rosanee and * 
Paula of Texas City are here for ' 
and indefinite visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan.

For Butane Gas, Appliam^s
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1029 NORTH SE60ND

H. W . L E M E N S

) Et
Ind
havii

Fi
Sunc
ienti

1021 N. 2nd

N O T I C E
Hasten Shoe & Work Clothing 

Will he Open each & everv Saturday
P L E N T Y  B A R G A IN S

LARRY W ALK ER

LEGAL NOTICE
I

FOR RENT — Furnished 2 room j 
apartment. Newlv refinished. | 
aerrpt one child. Mrs. Pick .Al
len Tel 291W  18̂ 3lc

ALE KINDS OF GUNS 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

BIG SELEFTION OF 22’s

FOR RENT — .5-room modern 
hoa^o and furnis.hed apartment i
and trailer space. R. 'T. Smith M c C l E  C I T A  D R I G  
Phone 383 R. 18 3tp. phone 9506

FOR RENT — 1 bedroom furnish
ed apartment Al.so bedroom 
wrth private bath and private 
«•trance. Mr«. Ina Hunter. 301 
Oak l e i  63 W' 19-3tp.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
I«“ with bath. Mrs. Bert. 

Melton. 1412 So. 5th. 17-3tc.

FOK RENT — Bedroom 1211 
Scuth 2nd Street. Reference; 
reqo ired 17-3tp

FOR SALE — Milo. No weevils. 
$2 per hundred in lots of 1000 
pounds. Box Murphy. I8-2tp.

FOP. SALE — “ Badger Den" 
5>chool store. Located north of 
High school. Owner Raymond 
Ferguson. 19-tfc

RENT — 3-room modern 
irnished house. 2 blocks 

■BTtk of Carson’s grocery. Will 
he vacant Aug. 8. 404 Ekiwards. 
Tel. 292-J. la^tfc

FOR S.ALE— If you are looking 
for .a desirable location for a 
home 602 Locust. Call 274 J

I93tp

RENT — Unfurnished 2- 
kedroom house. Furnished 3- 

houve. 402 Ash. Tel. 51 
18-tfc.

FOR SALE
SALE — Equity in 2-bed- 

bouse. 90S Oak. Phone 
1-tfc

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

U1 MERKEL, TEXAS
l «4 f

FOR SALE — 250 gallon Bu
tane tank. W. T. Lawlis. 10 
miles north of Trent. 17-2tp

FOR SALE — Range Gas Stme 
with hoed. 8 cu. ft. Servel. 
Ckeap. 812 Roae. 18-3tc.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanlcs to all of our friends 
and neighbors who were so kind 
and helped so faithfully in our 
sorrow in the loss of our loved 
one. Especially do we thank those 
who brought food and the beau
tiful flowers May God’s richest 
blessings be upon each and ev
ery one is our prayer.

Mrs. Clarence M Foster 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Foster, 

Brenda and Rex 
Mr. and Mrs Riley Foster 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kendrick. 

Larry and Joe
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Foster and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster and 

family
Mr. Edgar A. Breeze

FOR SALE— 9 •-'0 !r fram* hou • 
to be moved ^ee Paul Oraborn. 
902 Lois Street or phone 838- 
M IS^tfc.

lAe Tnmcr

r 'e r f r k a l C. "  '
Corti ariiag

:8tg N'. 1»* *i». Phone 54

m

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To .any Sheriff or any Constable 

1 within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

; You are hereby commanded to 
I cause to be published once each 
I week for four consecutive weeks. 
Ithe first first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy. 
riT.ATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; John H. Drinnon. Defen

dant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 

■ Taylor County at the Courthouse 
' thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 10th day of August 
A.D. 1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 23 day 
of July A.D. 1050. in this cause, 
numbered 24.025-A  on the docket 
of said court and styled Edrll 
Mae Drinnon, Plaintiff, vs. John 
H. Drinnon, Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about Sept. 10, 1042 and 
separated in Nov., 1056. Plaiatiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
mental cruelty and abandonment. 
Plaintiff shows no communfty 
nrnperty and asks for custody of 
the two minor children of their 
marriage, as it more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in
fhi« **|tt

i i- -a* ’
within pioelv d. v f>ffs '’U’e dat* 
'if i f ' i-snirre-» it 'b  *11 he re
turned urserved.

The officer exer ding this writ 
shall promptly serve the same

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 6211 

GUARDIANSHIP OF 
CLYDE B. MAYFIELD,
A PERSON OF UNSOUND MIND 

IN  THE COUNTY COURT 
OF

TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS 
TO ALL  PERSONS INTEREST 
ED IN  THE ESTATE OF CLYDE 
B. MAYFIELD, a Person of Un 
sound Mind.

You are hereby notified that I 
have ffn the 17th day of July, 
1959 filed with the County Clerk 
of Taylor County, Texas, an Ap
plication for authority to make 
an Oil, Gas & Mineral Lease on 
that certain real estate belonging 
to Clyde B. Mayfield described, 
as follows;

An undivided 1-7 interest in and 
to all of the Southwest 1-4 of 
Section 74. Block 10, T&P R.
R. Co. Survey, Taylor County, 
Texas, containing 160 acres, 
more or less; LESS A LIFE 
ESTATE in 1-2 of said l-7th 
interest.
That the County Judge of the 

County Court of Taylor County, 
Texas on the 17th day of July, 
19.50 duly entered an Order desig
nating the 3rd of August, 1950 at 
10:00 A M. in County Court Room 
of the Court House of such Coun
ty as the time and place when
and where such Application
would be heard and such Appli
cation will be heard at that time 
and place.

M ARVIN E. M AYFIELD  
Guardian of the Person and 
Estate of C7yde B. Mayfield.
A  Person of Unsound Mind.
By: Dan M. Fergus 
Attorney for Applicant 
Box 118, Abilene. Texas

ANDY SHOUSE

MR R E .V T  RT

Phone 122
léáU

L.

J. D. H A M I L T O N  Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 AbUene
A L L  K IND S OF C O T T O N  SPR AY!

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS
Field seeds of all kinds 3

Wayne Show Calf Feed ^ )o g  Food and Hog Feed
EDGE-Rrre PORTABLE SPRAYERS

AUTHORIZED BUTLBR  BUILDING DEALER  

BARBED W IRE —  BALING  WIRE —  HOG WIRE —  RINDING TW INE »  ROPE

\ U y i  t i lT ^ K R ^  ttV f  Bf T T € t

' '  UP and Down the Line

f

we have the COOLER 
designed for you.

•QUALITY «DESIGN 
• PERFORMANCE

$|2SAS LOW AS rat
WHK

W H ITE ASPEN WOOD FILTERS 
• RUBBER M OUNTED MOTOR 

• BALANCED BLOWER WHEEL

P A R A M O U N T

THE BEST IN EVAPORATIVE COOLING
AS LOW AS $125 ^

• AIR VOLUME CONTROL
• PUSH lU T T O N  SW ITCHES

AIR FLO GRILLES

PI

• TW O SPEED MOTORS
________ (ONtOMi MOetlSI

“T H iM v c lc U n .

PORTABLE COOLERS
• AIR CONDITIONING STYLING

• PUSH BUTTON SWITCHiS
• TWO SPEEDS CG2S m

• FILTERED AIR Ai low as ^

Texas Utilities 
Company

IMS CNI^IMM 
MM cm—frvjs 

nam—IMS ^

c o s t s  s o  L ITTI I  — YOU CAN AP908D  TO OSI lO T $ “ o >  -Tf7am- ....— _________  _
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Starr Rest Home
By MARY O l'TLAW

1 Everyone is enjoying the rain 
Ind the nice cool weather wc are 
having.

Frank and Ethel Carr came 
Sunday and sang for the pat
ients. Every one enjoys the good

hymns that they sing We appre
ciate them coming. They have 
Ijecn here rain or shine every 
Sunday for three years unless 
sick and if they couldn't tome 
they got someone to come in 
their place. The patients and I 
say again, “Thanks, Ethel and  
Frank, for your kindness and 
thoughtfulness."

Mrs. C. A. Lyles and flyrna 
and .Fanie from Fort Worth visit-

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47
Coatinental Warehouse East Hifhway 80

Yoljve Hod Ywr 
Last Hot Tirel

i i i l i i ’V . W H Y i

c o o d / V e a r

GUARANTEES
if a Goodyear Tire with Coptive- 

' Air Steel-Cord Safety Shield ever 
goei flat from any caufe,

< Goodyear wi l l . . .

I   ̂ Give you full allowance for unused 
treod-weor if tire is damaged!

2 .  Fay for your rood service

3 «  Replace the Shield 
at no cost

Hare's How 
Captive-Air 
Works . . .

F
Only air in outer 
ckanibrr etcapn. Re- 
serve air, trapped in 
Byloa-aiid-«terl “ inner 
■pare” lupporti your 
car safely!

BLUE CIRCLE OF SAFETY
This means the new Double Eagle can be 
fitted with the Captive-Air Steel-Cord 
SAFETY SHIELD, the "inner spare" that 
fully supports your car after a puncture 
or Uowout.

Thm w€>rid's best Safety Team!

 ̂<S> NYLON DOUBLE EAGLE with 
Captivt-Air Steel-ConI Safety Shield
The strength and roadability of the beautiful white 
sidewall Double Eagle and the "inner spare" pro
tection of the Captive-Air Steel-Cord Safety Shield 
make an unbeatable combination. You can’t afford 
to be without them!

SPECIAL TRADE-IN AUOWANCESI

•ALMER M O TO R  CO.
IPhone 159 Merhet Texas

ed Uncle Tom Spears bst week. 
They played and sang for the old 
folks. We appreciate their visit.

We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hicks for the nice vine ripen
ed tomatoes they brought the 
home.

Mr. Ford celebrated his 92nd 
birthday last week with a birth
day party. Ice cream and cake 
were served to Mrs. Hay Massey, 
Mrs. J. T. Bird, I.. J. Bird Jr., 
Dr. and Mrs. Hoyt Ford, Abilene, 
Mrs. L. E. Ford .Ir., Ethel and 
Billy Ruth Ford, Mrs. Alvin Wos- 

jencraft, Terry and Tim. They si
ró served cake and ice cream fur 

¡each patient. We appreciate their 
I kindness. We wish for him many 
'more birthdays.
I Thanks to Dr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Ford for the glasses they brought 

.the rest home.
We want to thank Mr¿. Vanlan- 

Idingham for the nice towels and I quilts and other things she gave 
the Rest Home. They were cer- 

'tainly appi eclated.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fowiei' of 

Stamford visiH J his mother, 
Frankie Fowler Sunday.

Mrs. .Morris is back from her 
vacation. Sh) said she was glad 
to get bacK fer she .>>tjrc missed 
the old folks while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stanley. Sfilh, 
visited Unde Tom Spears Sunday

Mr. and M.v. Willard West of 
Dallas visited Hettie West la.'t 
week.

Mr. ard Mrs. W. I). Shir'ey r f  
Alba. Tex., visited Dora Agnew 
last woe«. She celebraUid hor 
85th biriiuLir Saturday and she 
went out to ho.* son’s, Allen, and 
spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown of 
Siweetwaler visRed Mrs. Hicks 
last week.

We want to thank Brother Sew
ell and Alvin Woozyencraft tor 
coming into the home and work
ing on the installation earphones 
and wiring so that the bed pa
tients might be able to hear in 
their rooms, the services we have 
each Sunday. They got them near
ly completed. We hope they will 
soon be completed. We do want 
to thank them for their w’ork.

Rev. David Thomas, pastor of 
Hebron Church filled his appoint 
ment at the Rest Home at n p.m. 
Sunday. Mrs. Martha Bagley, 
Mrs. Clara Lee Patton. Mr. Wood- 
row Patton. Lucky Patton and Mr. 
Fra Stanley helped with the sing 

I ing. It was a nice service and wi* 
invite them back again.

Thank you Mrs. Ridenbaugh 
for the nice eggs you brought 
the home.

Mrs. Roy Miller came Sunday 
evening and played for the p.r- 
Rents. Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Shanks 
helped her sing. Thank you good 
ladies for bringing a little more 
happiness to the patients.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith of 
Noodle visited Mr. Smith last 
week.

Mr. Turner’s children came last 
week to visit him and brought 
him a brand new wheel chair, of 
which he is very proud.

Dr. Hoyt Ford ^sited his fath
er on the week end.

We would like to pick some 
' peas if the ones where we picked 
' last year planted seme. They have 
I really helped out in the vdnter 
! and spring. I f  anyone knowing 
I of any, we would appreciate it 
I if you would call us if we can 
pick again this year.

20 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

Among the week’s oil develop
ment was an east extension for 
the Swastika sand area c f the old 
Noodle Creek field in Southwest
ern Jones County, with the Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company Mrs. 
Rozilla Graves No. 3 flowing of 
estimated 500 to 700 barrels per 
day from 2,000-foot sand.

Following the familiar advice 
credited to IJorace Greely, “ Go 
West, young man," Harold Russell 
and Vernon Mansfield left Tues
day for California seeking an op
portunity to locate.

On Thursday afternoon. July 6, 
at four o’clock Miss Brnoa J. W il
son became the bride o f Curtis 
McAninch, with Rev. John H. 
Crow, pastor of the Merkel Meth
odist Church, officiating. Only re
latives and immediate friends 

,were present.
i Alvin Wozencraft, local agent

S P E E D  W A S H

2 0 f

DO A  W EEKS W ASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USE AS M AN Y  MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER TH AN OW NING  

Y O m  OW N MACHINE

D R Y  Y O U R  W A S H  40 lbs- 50«
COIN OPERATED —  W ASH D AY  OR NIGHT

920 N«. 2nd A  I R
CONDITIONED

M B R E B L

NEXT DOOR TO 
M ERKEL M AIL

for the American National Insur
ance company, and Mrs. Wozen
craft attended an all-day picnic 
of the company's agents in the 
Abilene district and their wives, 
which was held at Abilene State 
Park last Saturday. More than 100 
were present from ten counties 
embraced in the Abilene distiict.

At the meeting of the Mid-West 
Texas Firemen’s convention at 
Colorado City Thursday of last 
week the Merkel team won first 
in six-man hose hookup race, 
placing third in a pumper's race 
and also third in water polo.

Miss Elizabeth Duncan Briggs, 
employed as secretary in the ol- 
fice of the state liquor board, and 
Miss Josephine Nevins, who tea
ches in the Fairmont school, Abi
lene, left Saturday on the Fred 
Haskitt tour to Washington, D.C., 
New York City, the World’s Fair 
and other interesting point in 
the east.

Mrs. H. R. Horton and daugh 
ter, Eva, returned home Tuesday 
of last week from Plainview, 
where Mrs. Horton was confined 
in the Plainview hospital tw o  
months, recovering fVom a brok
en leg sustained when she fell. 
Pierce Horton drove to Plainview 
and brought his mother and sis
ter home.

Outclassing Roy Hughes of lan 
Angelo in the boxing tournament

WMuletiyuHiiy
to paint !

at Abilene Monday night, a Mer
kel boy, Loyd Vick, goes to Wich
ita Falls next month at the rep
resentative in the lightweight 
class from this district.

On .Saturday evening, July l.t. 
at 7:15 o’clock. Miss Syble Iren-- 
Harris became the bride of Don 
Riney, with Rev. R. A. Walker, 
pastor of the Grace Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. The vows 
were said in the manse.

Jack Higgins, driver of the fire 
truck, left Sunday for College 
Station, where he enrolled in 
the State Firemen’s Training 
School. Attendance of a represen 
tative from Merkel will entitle 
this city to a three per rent 
credit on the insurance rate.

Conventional low - gallonage, 
boomless nozzles.

Mrs. E. 0. Carson who spent 
two weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
FvOttie Stethens of Yantis, return
ed to her home here Tuesday. 
Mrs. Howard Carson and children 
Don. Ann and Cathy drove down

Miss Mable Clinton of B  
and Mias Salile Mable o f B 
ington, D. C., were weekead i 
in the home of their fr loa <  

for Mrs. Carson and were over-1 Charlie West.

night guests of Mrs.

WE NOW  SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT UUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 2 7 ^ -o -r— F-R-E-E PICKUP owl D E L n U T

M A C K ’S a E A N E R S

PLAX SPRAY
Push-button painting is here! 
No bnishe* to cii'r.n. Just 
»pray Plax enair.cl on any  
surface for a porreiain- 
•mooth finish. Choice of 
exciting colors plus gold, 
chrome and copper.

IM PER IAL M O D E L G A S  

R CA W H IR LP O O L IC E -M A K E R

R E F R IG E R A TO R

Save now during Lone Star*n

^ 9

• r a n a #

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE. 

^Get silent operation, long
life because thereiire no moving parts in refrigeration 
system. 10-year system warranty (twice as long as any 
other). No more trays to fill, spill, refill with the automatic 
Ica-Maker. 24-hour automatic defrosting. 11-cubic foot. 
70-pound freezer. glO Down, $10 per month. Now at 
LO N E  S TA R  G A S  C O M P A N Y .

W AS *6 4 9 ®®.___ S A L E  PRICE:

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Phone 74

Up a »teep mttd-choked wash—Positraetion pays off! Through a mountain atream—deep i« Avintcujuin Canyeo.

N O  m o u n t a i n  g a t . m i s t e r ...

That’s a Chevy with Positraction t
That 3134 FIcetaide has the sure
footed wa\ .x o f a big western bob
cat. Roams through high brush 
country that wouKl buck the life 
out o f  most trucks. Crosses 
stream s wi thout  benefit o f  a 
b r id ge . C l imbs  talus g rades  
where piñón won’t even grow. But 
that’s ail routine for this Chevy, 
equipped with Positraction* rear 
axle. It ’s hard at it every day for 
the Utah Fish and Game com
mission. Figure about 60,000 
miles o f mountaineering before 
this Chevy is traded. And yet the

d is tr ic t o f f i c e r  who d rives  it 
would bet his badge the tie rods 
won’t even need replacing!

Out in that wild, climbing Utah 
country, Chevy’s suspen.sion and 
frame and brakes, its Positrac
tion rear axle and Thriftmaster 
6 power are proving themselves 
under rougher conditions than 
most test engiiK>ers could dream 
up. They’re proving that Chev
rolet’s advanced engineering and 
design ideas pay off—in spades— 
when the going gets esfiecially 
mean and dirty.

Po.sitraction, o f course, is a 
big plus on this job. providing 
the sure g r i p  needed to d i g  
through mud, snow, loose sand, 
whatever comes along. Could be 
that a Positraction-equipped Vz- 
ton pickup is the answer fo r your 
area o f of^ration. Or maybe a 
4-wheel drive Chevy. We’ve got 
trucks that spt'cialize in getting 
in and out o f any kin<i o f coun
try. Talk to your dealer about 
your needs. He’ ll show you what 
tough trucks are made of.

*Optional at extra eaat

No Job’s too tough for a ChefVTolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
K M i A N A M



PRIC ES (iOOD 

Ti l l  RS, F R I —SAT 

JIT.V 23 21 55

KEMKMitKK —  be far ahead and shop in 

MKKKKI. KVERY PAY  FOR

-  APPKI'CIATION DAY -

TIME SALE SPECIAL

\%s!j
TMIIRSDAY ONLY  

A IT R K llA T IO N  DAY

COCA
COLA

I2B «L  
Crtn.
LIMIT

30 MIM'TE SALE — 5:00 TO 5:30 P.M.

33« PLUS
DEP.

l U i f

PET EVAPORATED MILK

3 tall cans 39®

TEXAN MAXVVELL HOUSE TEA

S A L T COFFEE U P T O N

3 boxes 2 3 ^
1

O O C
Instant------—

1

Q Q (
B ox---------- W  W  '

MEASURE YOUR SAVINGS 
5-WAYS -  -  AT CARSON’S

•  Top Quality Alwav« —  At I.owest Prices! Finest Fresh 
Meats, Fruits am* \ egctahles. Famous Nationcliy-Adveitised 
Rrands V»u Know and Trust. Compare Prices.

•  Complete Variety of .All Your Food Needs. A  Complete 
Selectirn Always .\vailahle on Our Shelves — No Netd to 
Settle for .An I ’nfandli.ar Erand. Compare our Variety.

•  5Todrrn Shoppini; Conveniei|e8 Save You Time. Wide 
.Aisles, Self-Service and Service Meats, A ir Conditioninf, 
Speedy Checkout Service,

•  Prompt—Friendly Service. From Stock Boy to Boy that 
t arries out Your Bundles. — Carson's Folks Are The 
Fiiendlie<it in Town

•  Plus — FRFF OIFTS —  When You Save Carson’s Cash 
lle»ister Tapes Aou Get Full Credit For Every Cent Spent.

Golden
Canister 3  lb. can 

Mar'iand Club
i.niiT

2 lb. can -  -  -

Li^ht Crust 
5  lb. box -  -  -

P U C H E S  
TIS S U E

MEATS

Hunt’sNo. 2!4 fan  
2  for -  -

Vanity Fair 
400 Count -  .2  for

63« 
1.19 

39« 
49« 
39«

SINSIIINE

HYDROPS
COOKIES

Box -  29®
seXSHiNE

ORBIT
COOKIES

Baj; -  3 9 c

KRAFT
A P P L E

J E L L Y

SCNSHINE

CANDY 
Cello 29®

NABISCO

Ritzs box 25®
l a r g ì ;

T I D E -- - - - - 2 for 53c

G I W  BEAN K l'N E R S  
303 Can

SWEET PEAS

HORMEL
RANCH

B A C O N

L _ .  2 for 3 3 c  
2 for 3 3 c  

TOMATOES 2 for 3 3 c
W. K. CORN 2 for 25®

J O Y
_ _ _ 35® V tíjé b tb iti
COMET

Cleanser

2 lbs.
HORMEL —  Dairy Krand

whole 
or half lb.HAMS

HOR.MEL —  All Meal

FRANKS Lb.

8 9 «

4 9 «

4 9 «
Vacuum ParkHnrnel

L I N C H E O N . M E A T S  —  —  —  FI LL LINE
Krait
E I. K H O R N C H E E S E  —  —  —  lb. lOe
Cborire Beef
T - B O N E  S T E  A K  —  —  —  —  —  lb. HZc
(  HOICK BEEF

Cliuck ROAST

•  FROZEN FOODS •
R e g .--------------L i  ^

KEITH'S CAMAY
H O T ROLLS -  -  24 in 25® Bath ^ Q | s

2 B a rs -----------^
SUN COUNTY

Strawberries - - -  lO-oz. pkg. 19c DASH
Del Monte POTTIES

Home d Q R  
I.aundry —

Fresh Cucumber Butter Milk or Sweet

PICKLES BISailTS NIAGARA
2 39® 3 for 19®

i

I.ar8:e
Box

(iOLDEN

BANANA

Lb. 10«
PECOS

FRESH

“A 
U wc 
to 1m 
cent 
PVD  
“Tbe 
golnf 
wash 
by »i 
clean

O K R A -- - - - - - - lb. 15®
Tex.is
P E A C H E S  —  —  —  -  —  — lb. 12c

Fresh

B L A C K E Y E P E A S  —  —  lb. 12c

valet'

In 
ny e 
as d< 
aalasi

Fresh

C O R N  o n  C O B  —  

SANTA ROSA

—  —  ear 5c

RED PLUM S - -  lb. 17®
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

a stai 
an a 
dlam* 
pot V  
Majet 
waan' 
a aha

Doi 
precii 
thte i

Mr
Tri


